
 

 

 

2015 Moscato 

MENDOCINO COUNTY 
 

Background: Our Moscato is produced in a style that is very reminiscent of the renowned Moscato d’ Asti, very 
fragrant, light and sweet.  
 
Harvest: This harvest represents our 23rd vintage of Moscato. In 2015, we had a somewhat normal growing season, 
except for being earlier than normal which helped produce a very fragrant wine. Four vineyards gave us the grapes for 
this wine, with 50% coming from the fifth harvest of our own Nube Bianco Vineyard in Potter Valley, 21% grown by 
Greg Lolonis in the eastern bench lands of Redwood Valley, 15% grown by Gil Tournour on the white clay loam soils 
located above the Calpella Township and 14% grown in our newly acquired Vincenzo Vineyard named after Greg 
Graziano’s grandfather who once farmed the land. 
 
Winemaking: The grapes were both hand and machine harvested from September 7th to the 9th at an average of 22.5 
degrees brix.  The fruit was crushed and gently pressed to extract the juice without any of the bitterness and tannins 
from the skins of the grapes.  The juice was then cold-settled for 2 days and racked off the sediment before fermenting 
in stainless steel tanks for 4 weeks. Fermentation was stopped early to produce a low alcohol, slightly sweet wine and 
was bottled on February 16th 2016. 
 
Winemaker Comments: This wine has rich aromas of fresh peaches, freesia and lime zest followed by similar fruity 
flavors, a rich sweet mouth feel and great balanced acidity.  
 
Food Pairing: Enjoyable as an aperitivo or with fresh fruit and light pastries. 

 

 
 

 

For Additional Information:  
Gregory Graziano c/o Graziano Family of Wines 
1170 Bel Arbres Road,  Redwood Valley, CA 95470 
Office: (707) 485-9463 Fax: (707) 485-9742   
Email: ggraziano@pacific.net  Web: grazianofamilyofwines.com 
 

 

Specifications: 
 

Blend:                                    100% Moscato Bianco 

 

Cases Produced     1,680 

 

Alcohol:     8.0% 

 

Total Acidity:      1.03 

 

PH:      2.85 

 

Residual Brix:                   10.0% 

 


